
jgj^est Floor Finishing Crew

^hort On Numbers, Long On Performance
floor finishing crew is 

but long on

supervised by Woodrow 
ifjg the floors in all the Eden 
'4 'ft® clean and shining. Working 
% ” tnird shift or on Saturdays, the 
*itlvin finishes the floors in 

jj ® incations as needed.

toar'^^u ”'iii "^iii ^
iapt)|. ®^ncdule, the crew strips and 

‘tcopj.?? "nw finish to wood flooring, 
concrete floors, and 

sands and refinishes new

' l\v
ittevi, L^^^bers ®f the floor finishing
;!ku . been An -irvK ^r\i* mr\t*ci

iHoi

been on the job for more 
years.

'^'i Moyer, with 34 years of 
Vkin ’ be really likes always 

^ight. “I wouldn’t have it 
cr Way,” he says.

L^berj- 'ij,
See with 33 years of
Sk be can sleep just as well 
h’rL] ns at night. “When
fttof j^®Py> it doesn’t matter if it’s 
K’ll „i outside. If you’re sleepy, 

said Mr. Wade.
.in niaintain both safety and 

'thp P'ng standards, all flooring 
^K^'^’^Pany’s manufacturing 

"^nst be kept clean and 
Vilify ® a hard, clear finish, the 
^lifpinn of which is to protect 
j f the floor.

'fiety^'^^Ptish this, the crew uses a 
®f scrubbers, sanders and 

the ^ wheeled cart carries
®ttripa,^'^ipnient in addition to 

tfip k ®^^tlets and connector cords 
iflil equipment.
‘'erl^®®t Fieldcrest employees 
*joh .^ibe floor finishing crew on 
Sa^’i b- 
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fbe results of their fine work 
^ent to everyone.
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FIELDCREST FLOOR FINISH
ING CREW — From left, front row: 
Robert Wade, Dennis Terell, Howard 
Moyer, James V. Dillard, Frederick 
Brown. Second row: James Rucker, 
Percy Burns, Sammie Abbott.
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Robert Wade. left, and James Dillard.

^Y, APRIL 4, 1977

Howard Moyer “wouldn’t have it any other way.” He has 34 years of 
service.


